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it shall b lawfuil for the council during such vacancy to exer-
cise the power hcreinafter meuntioned.

First meeting S. The council shall hold ils first meetino within six mon hs
orOonnoi. from the commencement of this Act, in such place and at such

time as the Attorney General for Upper Canada shall appoint ;
Rules and regu- and shall make such rules and regulations as to the times. and

"oto be places, of the intended meetings of the council and the mode of
sumnmoninc the sane as to them shall seea expedient, which
Mlles and reguilations shal remain in force till altered at any

If not made. subsequent mceting; in the absence of any rule or regulation
as to the snmrnoning of future meetings of ihe council, it shal
be lawful for ti President thereof to summon the same, at
such tirne and place as to him shall scem·fit. by circular letter

Proviso: no- to be muled o eachi member ; provided aiways, that at least
e-. two wecks' notice of such mtcling be given ; in tic event. of

Absenceofpre- the absence of he PresiCent fron anv meeting, some other
sident. 1ember to be chosen frm among lhe members prescnt, shall

aci. as President ; all ac;s of the Couincil shal be decidcd by
the majority of Ihe members present, the whole number not

Majority, ke. being less than nine ; at aill meetings, the President, for the
time being, shall have a castino vote only.

Pavment of 9. There shall be paid to tlie members of the council such
members. fecs for attendance and such reasonable travelling expenses.

as shall from time to time be allowed by the council.

Councilmay 10. The council shall appoint a President, Registrar and
appoint oficers. Treasurer, and such other officers as rnay be necessary to the

working of this Act.

Application of 11. All moneys forming part of the council funds, shall bé
moneys. paid to the Treasurer, and shall be applied to carrying this Act

into execution.

Duay oie- 112. It shall be the duty of the Registrar to keep his register
,îstrar. correct, in accordance wit.h the provisions of this Act, andthe

rles, orders and regulat ions of Ie council; and to erase the
namnes of all registered persons who shall have:dicd,-and fie
shall froitine to time, make the necessary alterations inîthe
addrcss or qualifications of thc persons registered ýunder this
Act ; and 10 cable him dulv to fulfit ihe dutiesýimposedè&n
him, it. shallîbe lawful for him to write a leiter to any registered
person, addressed accordin g to the address of such person 'on
the register, 10 engire whether he has ceased to practise or'has
changed his residence. and if no answer shall be returned to
such letter within the period of six nonihs from the sencing of
such letter, it shall be lawful for the Registrar to erase- tié

Proviso. name of such person from the Register; Provided alw ays, that
the saine shall be restored by direction of the council upon
cause duly shewn to that effect.
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